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ESCHEAT ACT IS
WORKING AGAIN

Auditor General Calls Upon
Banking Institutions to

Send Him Beports

tutions or other
y\\\ establishments,

!VVV\V3 where unclaimed
7 deposits or other

valuable things
may be are being

WuQQQdk called upon l>y

I JwlHWmtow the au<lltor Kpn"

; oral's department

ments of money

iheir possession whose"""* owners are
unknown. This action is being tak-
en under the escheat act which pro-
vides that after certain procedure
sUch moneys or things may become
property of the commonwealth.

Last year every corporation in the
state was called upon to make such
reports and litigation to test the last
:.ct was inaugurated, several banks
and trust companies joining in tho
action. This year it has been decid-
ed in view of what last year's re-
ports disclosed to ask only the bank-
ing and deposit institutions for the
reports. The blanks are being sent
tut under registry.

?llis Increase. ?A series of notices
of increase of stock or debt repre-
senting millions of dollars has been
filed by public utilitycorporations of
the state with the Public Service
Commission. In the list is the Pitts-
burgh and West Virginia railroad of
Pennsylvania, which took over the
companies of the same name of this
state and AVest Virginia. The not-
ices show issues of $30,500,000 of
preferred stock and $9,100,000 of.
common. Other notices were War-'
ren and Jamestown Street Railway
Co., bonds, $100,000; Dußois Elec-
tric Co., Seranton, stock, $49,000;
Penn Public Service Co., Philadel-
phia, bonds, $255,000; Dauphin
County Gas Co., Harrisburg, bonds,
$10,000; Colver Electric Co., Phila-
delphia, stock, $25,000; Metropoli-
tan Edison Co., Reading, bonds,
$97,500; Columbus aful Erie Rail-
road Co., Seranton, bonds, $600,000.

Magistrates Named. Appoint-
ments of three aldermen and eleven
justices of , the peace were an-
nounced to-day by Governor Brum-
baugh, some of them to fill vacan-
cies caused by failure of men elect-
ed to file acceptances. The appoint-
ments were; Aldermen, Edwin A.
Berkey, Fifth ward, and James A.
G. Mickley, Twelfth ward, Easton;
Fred Stanford, Second ward. Corry.
Justices, C. Hunter Biehl, Wyomis-

FLUSH KIDNEYS
WITH SALTS IF

BACK IS ACHING
Noted authority says we eat too

much meat, which clogs
Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when
Kidneys hurt or Bladder

bothers you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked
from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter tho waste and poisons
from the blood, then we get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with litliia,and has been used
for generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so It no longer
causes Irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

-LADIES..
you will be more than pleased to !

own a copy of the

W ioifred W ortb
Crochet Book

It contain* 65 stunning designs.
Yes, indeed, all new designs. Dan-
dy for a new beginner. Has full
and complete Instructions HOW
TO CROCHET.

BOOK MAILED TO ANY
ADDRESS FOR 15 CEJNTS

Send this coupon and lo cents
in stamps or silver to the H&rrla-
burg Telegraph, and the book wlii
be mailed to you from tho New
York office of tire publishers. Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

Name

Address
City or Town

| sing:, Berks county; Oscar P. Green,
| Hamilton township, Monroe county;

J. D. DeLong, Orangeville, Colum-
' bit county; William K. Martin, Ra-

j pho township, Lancaster county; J.
j Milford Ammerman, Hazle town.

| ship, Luzerne county; John J. Mc-
Laughlin, Bridgeport, Montgomery

I county; T. B. Moffitt, Northampton
Heights, Northampton county; Ed-
ward F. Anient, Allegheny town-

I ship, Westmoreland county; James
ILi Moore, Wilbuck; Charles W. Mor-
| row, Franklin, and John A. Owens,
! Liberty township, Allegheny county.
! Meetings Set. ?The State Com-
i pensation Board to-day announced
| sessions 1n 'Philadelphia, January
I oO and 31 and in Pittsburgh Feb-
! ruary 6 and 7.

Arsenal- Needs Coal.? Officers o£
the state's military establishment
were busy to-day hunting fuel for
the State Arsenal, where equipment
for the Reserve Militiais being as-
sembled and haversacks and other

:ui tides manufactured. The Arsenal
! has only a lew days' supply left in
tho bids and efforts were made to
secure enough to insure operations.

| The Capitol is not likely to be clos-
; ed as the river coal on hand Will

i last through tho winter.
Precedents Set. ?The .State Com-

( pensation Board to-day handed down
j a decision in the case of Haddock

] vs Edgewater Steel Co., Allegheny,
I in which it is held that the widow
is entitled to compensation for the
death of her husband who was killed
by an automobile while fin his way
home from an out of town trip in
the interest of his employer. The

I case sets a precedent. The dead
j man was a salaried employe, an en-

; gineer and held to be "a skilled and
i technical Employe receiving
! cient compensation to enable ? the
| employer to call for his contribution
of expert . knowledge during any
hour of the day or night. "He was

i sent to another city and the fact
that he started from the station for
his residence instead ; of going direct
to his employer's home at night is
held by the board not to be a suffi-

j cient reason for setting aside an
award based on the claim that he

; was in his employer's service. In
j Martin vs AitJerican Car and

| Foundry Co., Columbia, the Board
; says "The Compensation act docs

l not contemplate that its adminlstra-
] ti'on shall be retarded by the tech-
' nicuiities of the pleader," and
! affirms an award. In Meach vs
i Harleigh-Brookwoo d Coal Co.,
! Northumberland, it is held that
where permanent loss of an eye ha 3
been suffered there is no obligation
of the employe to submit to an oper-

; ation as offered by the employer.
| Farmers' institutes in Fulton and
other counties were'seriously inter-

I rupted by the heavy snows during

I this week according to reports com-
ing to the Capitol. In some in-

I stances lecturers were unable to
| reach the points of meeting. The

j Dauphin county institutes were not
I disturbed and in spite of weather

j were well attended and marked by
notable questioning. The Gratz ses-
sions were the last of the series for
this county.

Wante Service. Charles Barn-
hart, Who has just completed two
new houses in Eighteenth street, to-
day filed complaint with the Public
Service Commission that the Harris-
burg Gas Company had refused to
give him service. The commission
will ask a reason from the com-
pany.

Inquiry at Carlisle. ?G. W. My-
ers, of the municipal bureau in the

| Department of Labor and Industry,
has beeiv making inquiries at Car-
lisle regarding the debt of the bor-
ough and other

New Assistant.?B. V. Hastings,
of Milton, has been appointed as-
sistant to Major W. G. Murdock a,s
disbursing. officer under the draft.

Mark Mtlnor Here. ?Mark T. Mil-
r.or, formerly with the Public Ser-
vice Commission, who left state ser-
vice to enter the medical supply
corps of the Army, was here on a
visit.

Smallpox at Galoton. ?Smallpox
appeared yesterday in a hotel at
Galeton, Potter county, and there
was a vaccinating bee similar to
that which took place in Harris-
burg a week ago. ¥

lleese Well Known Here. ?Frank
C. Reese, who is stirring up coal
operators by charges that slack,
culm, refuse and slate are being
sold by coal companies at $2 a ton
and not worth it, is a former legis-
lator. Reese is well known to many
here.

One of the Oldest. Josiali W. i
Smith, appointed justice of the
peace for East Mauch Chunk a few
days ago, got his commission yes-
terday. It was his eightieth birth-
day.

Plan For Rebuilding of
Swatara Creek Bridge

Plans for the rebuilding of the
bridge over the Swatara creek just

west of Hummelstown on the main
highway between Harrisburg and
Reading, are being considered by the
County Commissioners. The present

structure is an old wooden covered
bridge, and is inadequate to meet the
increasing traffic demands. While the
new structure is being erected the

old one will be kept in use.
William Jennings and E. J. Stack-

pole, of the committee from Dauphin
county, conferred with the commis-
sioners to-day on the road plans for
the turnpike through Dauphin, Leb-
anon and Berks counties.

CIPHOROIi! HI
REL EVES COLDS

It easily Loosens Congestion
and Drives out that Cold in

the Head, Throat or Chest
If you have a sore, tight chest,

cold' in the head or a raw, sore
throat, get a jar of Camphorole from
the nearest drug store, and watch
how it will loosen up that cough,
cold and congestion in chest.

Do not treat your colds lightly;
this is pneumonia season. The re-
markable success of Camphorole is
entirely due to Wintergreen, Men-
thol and Camphor, prepared in a
synthetic way to give results.

Physicians recommend Camphor-
ole for Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Tonsilltls,
Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Asthma, Stiff
Neck. Useful in Broncho-Pneu-
lnonla.

©iUat^cr wL 3(o
Eaat 32nd Street by sth Arenas

NEW YORK
A new fireproof hotel, most

conveniently located. Two ave-
nue blocks from Pennsylvania
It. II- Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
Permanent-Transient

also (he orn
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
William S. O'Brlea. Pre*.

AGRICULTURE IS
TO HOLD STAGE

Big Meetings and Big Show

Will Be Held in Harris-
burg During Next Weelc

Final plans were announced to-
night for the meetings of the State
Board of Agriculture and severt al-
lied organizations to be held here
next week simultaneously with the
state's second midwinter exhibition
of Pennsylvania food products. Tho
labor problem in its relation to
.farms, soil conservation, marketing
arrangements, fights against pests
and providing of seed .corn are tho
big subjects for discussion while
there are chances of- interestiing po-
litical developments because the
State Commission of Agriculture,
which is at odds with the governor
and Secretary of Agriculture Charles
E. Patton will have a meeting here.

The meeting of the State Board
will probably be prolific of political
discussion, especially as tho bills
favored by members of tjie board for
reorganization of the department of
agriculture did not meet with state
administration approval. The board's
sessions will begin Tuesday when
the other organizations will meet.

Tho farm products show will be
an exhibition of corn, fruit, potatoes,
wool, butter, vegetables, eggs and
dressed poultry entered by farmers
from all sections of the state, in-
cluding the winning sepcimens from
many of the county fairs. Prizes
amounting to over SI,OOO and spe-
cial trophies will be awarded the
winners in the various classes of
competition.

One of the features of the com-
mercial line will be the farm trac-
tors. Through the efforts of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Charles E. Pat-
ton, twelve tractor manufacturers
will show twenty or more models of
farm tractors which are coming into
use on many of the farms of the
state. The exhibits include most of
the well known tractors particularly
adapted to Pennsylvania farming
conditions. There will be all kind3
oX agricultural implements including
field and dairy machinery, feeds,
fertilizers, apiary accessories, horti-
cultural and poultry supplies.

General interest has been created
in the corn exhibit, and especially

' in the thirty ear class which is pro-
i vided for holders of seed corn.
I There is in addition to the regular
! classes a sweepstake for the best
ten ears in the show, a big ear class
for the ten ears shelling the greatest

; quantity of grain and for the cham-
j pion ear of the-show. Last year the
county exhibit creatad considerable

! interest and was won by Greene
I county after a hard fight with
I Chester county. This class consists
! of ten 10 ear exhibits.

More interest is being taken in
the .wool contest than ever before
ana several hundred fleeces are ex-
pected to be sl\own. Creamery and
aairy butter come in for judging
and the granting of state honors.
Of course the fruit show is always a
big feature and the display of ap-
ples this year promises to be large
and varied. The display of vegieta-
btes, potatoes, eggs and dressed
poultry is also expected to be large.

On Tuesday evening there will be
a big joint meeting of all the asso-
ciations and addresses will be made
by Governor Brumbaugh and C. W.
Holman, of the United States Food
Administration. On Wednesday eve-
ning at another joint meeting the
farm labor question will be the sub-
ject of address by John A. McSpar-

ran, master of the State Grange, and
Hon. Gifford Pinchot. Many impor-
tant subjects will be discussed at
the meetings of the various agri-
cultural bodies and annual elections
held by each. The More Sheep?
More Wool association will devote
the ehtire time Thursday discussing
sheep raising.

Birds and Reptiles Must
Have Favorite Dainties

There is no more extensive me-
nagerie In the world than the New
York Zoological Park, which, com-
prises 360 acres of land and water.
There are to be found 5,000
mens of birds, mammals and reptiles
on exhibition in comfortable build-
ings, yards, dens and cages.

With few exceptions this large
family is fed once a day. To pro-
vide food for such a hungry army,
with such differing tastes, is a prob-
lem. Especially is this true under
present conditions, for the war has
brought a change in the diet of some
of the animals in the zoo. Their
daily bill of fare may be said to ex-
tend from "A" to "Z," as the list
of supplies distributed by the cook
begins with apples and ends with
zwieback.

A detailed list of the foods con-
sumed in a year by these boarders
would be a long one, but mention
may be made of some of the prod-
ucts used. Fifty bushels of apples,
580 bunches of bananas, 80 pine-
apples, 30 pounds of raisins,. 20 boxes
of oranges, 280 pounds of grapes,
4 0 peaches, 110 dozen pears,
are the delicacies relished by ro-
dents, monkeys and birds, 30 water-
melons being enjoyed by the tor-
toises. The best hay obtainable
forms the staff of life for the hoofed
animals, being consumed in large
quantities.

The pelicans, herons, sea lions and
some of the fur-bearing animals con-
sume large quantities of ilsh, an ag-
gravate of 48,000 pounds, large and
small, and of various kinds, being
required.

The carnivorous animals are in the
main fed on horseflesh, beef being
at present too high-priced for gen-
eral use. There are delicate appe-
tites which must be satisfied among
the boarders. The small birds re-
quire 100 pounds of dried flies and
10 pounds of mosquitoes. Certain
other birds, and the lizards, thrive
on 240,000 meal worms, 4,000
pounds of middlings, 1,000 pounds
of rapeseed and 100 pounds of poppy
seed. Zwieback, ground and mixed
with other things, is fed to hum-ming birds, 7,000 pounds of this
product being used.

The kitchen connected with thezoo is equipped with ranges hot-water supply, .kettles, pots, pans,tables, meat blocks, double boilersand ice box; in fact, any hotel chef
would feel at home with such an
extensive and useful outfit. Aslaughter house is located in thepark, and also a hospital?the finestof its kind?provided with wards for
animals wliicli must be Quarantined,
an operating room, accommodationsfor nurses on night duty, a researchroom and a morgue. Numerous pic-
tiiires illustrate every phase of the
wfii? community.?
\Yilliam 1). Goodwin in Popular Me-chanics.

FEOERAIi COURT ADJOURNS
r ederai court adjourned yesterday

afternoon to meet Monday afternoonat 2 o clock. Judge Charles 15. Wit-mcr declared the case of John R.
Bailey ,vs. The Mississippi HomeTelephone Company, a nonsuit.Bailey had brought assumpsit pro-
ceedings for . the payment of SB,OOO,
which he alleged, was the sum owing
to him as commissions from the tele-
phone company. The company isbankrupt

FUEL SITUATION ] Steel Plant Being Operated
on Official Instructions

GETTING BETTER °< ? =?"-
i hem Stool Company in being operated
on official orders, according to offi-
cials in charge of the local plant this
morning. The blast furnaces, opon
hearth and the West End mills, with
the exception of a few departments are
working full t.ime on government or-
ders. The bridge shop, frog and
switch and other departments are
closed for the five-day period. There
are übout fifty per cent, of the em-
ployes working to-day. An official
Skid this morning that the order re-
garding the closing of office buildings
will be followed out.

Several Cars Arrive at Stcel-
ton Store, Averting Im-

mediate Famine

"The fuel situation in the borough
is somewhat improved to-day." This !
was the assertion of W. E. Aber-
crombie, manager of the Steeiton
Store Company, made this morning.
Continuing he said: "There'is little
doubt that the order of the federal
fuel administrator will relieve the
situation considerably."'

Yesterday the store company re-
ceived two cars of coal and to-day
two cars of coke were placed on the
company's sidings. Orders are now
being taken to supply fuel to cus-
tomers. More coal is expected dur-
ing the coming week. The coal and
slaughter departments of the storecompany willremain open next Mon-
day, while the grocery and meat
stores will close their doors at noon.

At the coal office of Detweller
Brothers It was reported that they
have no fuel in their bins and it was
doubtful when a shipment would be
received. A number of churches inthe borough are dispensing withsome of the services as a coal con-
servation measure. At the Trinity
Episcopal Church the quarterly
communion has been postponed un-
til a future date. Thq other churcheswho have eliminated some servicesare the St. John's Lutheran and
First Methodist.

Expect to Resume Garbage
Collections Early in Week

In all probabilities the garbage col.
lections will be resumed on Monday,
it. was learned this morning. A large
force of inen were working since the
last snow/all, clearing Front street
from Chestnut street to Conestoga.
The garbage truck and several
wagons were used for several days incleaning up work. Automobiles and
wagons can not park at many places
along the street.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Special music will be presented at

the First Presbyterian Church to-morrow. The program is as follows:
Morning Prelude, "March," Beeth-
oven; vocal solo by Miss Mary B.
Corbett, "Jesu. Jesu. Miserre," Nevin;
offertory, "Lento," Kroeger; postlude.
"Postlude." Lemracns. Evening
Prelude, "Rondeau," Wilkins; anthem,
"Abide With Us," Whitney; offertory
"Reginem," Chadwick; postlude. "Pre-
lude and Fugue," Bach.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. Chester N. Myers, 340 Lin-

coin street, has returned home from
| a visit to relatives in Halifax.

{MIDDLETOWN
Miss Louella Cleland Is visiting rel-

atives at Washington, D. C? and
Newport News.

M. C. Moss is at Lancaster.
Mrs. Walter Shellenberger, of Read-

ing, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
\u25a0Nissley.

The Rescue Hose Company band
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. William Car-
ter last evening. They were married
at Charleston, W. Va? in December,
but only returned home on Thursday,
and went to housekeeping in State
street.

Funeral services for William Barn-
hort, who commited sulslde on Tues-
day, was held from the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barn-
hart. Kingston, this afternoon. The
Rev. Joseph Weirich officiated. Burialwas made in the Geyer Cemetery.
Hillsdale.

The Middletown Praying Band will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary
Brown, Keystone avenue, this even-
ing.

The local car plant, the hosiery mill,shoe factory, Wincroft stove works,and Webster Weaver, blacksmith'
have closed down for five days, com.
plyfng with the recent ruling, and
will remain closed until Wedenesday
morning.

The Rescue Hose Company, the Lib-erty I< ire Company and the UnionHose Company will meet In their hose
housps to-morrow evening at G.30
P. m. and from there will proceed in
a body, to the Presbyterian Churchwhere the Rev. T. C. McCarrell will
preach a special sermon to them.Funeral services for Josiali Brinserwere held from his home at Hillsdale
yesterday morning, at Gever's Church.The Rev. S. H. Brinser. Hillsdale; the
Kev. J. B. Brubaker, Iron Mine; t.heHey. Martin Kisser, Klizabethtown

. tl}e
J
ße X,L Henry Light, Cleona!oiiiciuted. The pall bearers were EliMartin, Jacoh Farver, S. c. MartinOliver Hite, Wendall Schaeffer andHarry Longenecker. Burial was made

in the Geyer Cemetery.

MIDDLETOWN CHURCHESPresbyterian?The Rev. T. C. Mc-
Carrell. Sunday school, 10. Preach-ing, 11; communion, 7.30. "Playing
the Man," sermon to the fire com-
panies.

Church of God?The Rev. O. M.
Kraybill. Sunday school at 10;
preaching, 11, "The Church in
Ephesus"; 7.30, "Receiving Christ"St. Peter's Lutheran?The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser. Preaching at
10.30; Sunday school, 1.30; evening
service, 7.30.

United Brethren ?The Rev. I, HAlbright. Sunday school, 10. Preach-
ing, 11; evening service, 7.30.

Methodist Episcopal The Rev.
James Cunningham. Preaching at
10.30; Sunday school, 1.30. River-
side chapel, Sunday school, 1.30;
evening service, 7.30.

Steeiton Churches
Grace United Evangelical?The

Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 on "The Fisher of
Men" and at 7.30 a program will be
rendered by the Mission Band. S.
S. 9 15; K. L. C. E? 6.45.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. W.
C. Hellman, pastor; 10 church school
with rector's Bible class; 11 morn-
ing prayer and sermon, "Making the
World Safe for Christianity;" 6.30
confirmation class; 7.30 evening
prayer and address; Tuesday 4.30
confirmation class at rectory.

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor; 11 sermon,
"The Witness of Our Home Life''
and 7.30, "Supposing," by the Rev.
A. S. Lehman, of Hummelstown. S.
S. 9.45; C. E. 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C.
B. Segelken, Rastor, will preach at
11 on "Unconscious Providence"
and at 7.30 on "Jerusalem, the Holv
City;" S. S. 9.45.

First Methodist?The Rev. W. H.
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "The Great Companionship'' and
at 7,30 on "Precious Things Put
Forth by the Moon"; S. S. 2; Ep-

i worth League ,6.30.
St. John's Lutheran ?The Rev. G.

N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10.45 on "Complete in Him" and at
7.30 on "An Abiding Trust"; S. S.(
9.45; Inter. C. E. 6.30.

First Reformed ?The Rev. H. 11.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at the
morning service on "The Soul's En-
richment" and 7.30 on "The Fool-
ish of the Sword, or Why the Pots-
dam Gang Must Be Overthrown'
elders and deasons ordained at even-
ing service.

Salem Lutheran, Oberlin?The
Rev. D. E. Rupley, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 and at 7.30; evening
subject, "Opportunity"; S. S. 9.50;
C. E. 6.30.-

Highspire United Brethren?The
Rev. M. H. Wert, pastor will preach
at 10.45, subject "The Sweet and
Bitter in the Christian Life"; 7.30,
"Our Long Home"; 9.30, Sunday
school; 6.30, Y. P. C. E. Communion
given at the morning and evening
service.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES ,
The attendance at the evangelis-

tic services in Centenary United
Uretliren Church is growing. A del-
egation of church workers from
Hummelstown attended the services
last night. The Rev. A. S. Lehman,
of Hummelstown, will preach to-
night.

j HIGHSPIRE
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

United Brethren Church meet Mon-
day evening after the church serv-
ice.

Miss Carrie Zellers, of Myerstown,
spent the weekend in town with her
brother, Paul Zellers.

Corporals Richard ptter and
Charles Brashears, of Camp Meade,
spent the week-end with their par-
ents.

The local W. C. T. U. met at the
home of Mrs. Frank Miller, Jflry
street, Wednesday afternoon. Re-
ports from various committees were
made. An order for $5 was drawn
to be paid to the Armenian relief
fund; a contribution of $1 for same
was received from Miss Christie
Parthcmore. A committee was ap-
pointed to prepare a program for
Frances AVillard Memorial Day. The
National Day of Prayer, January 24,
will be observed by the members in
their respective homes. Resolutions
of respect on the daath of Mrs. Mar-
garet Lehman was read and placed
on the minutes of the society.

Communion services will be ob-
served in the United Brethren
Church to-morrow morning and
evening. ?

A HISTORIC TOMiGATK RAZED

Landmark in Shenandoah Valley
Recalls Civil War Incidents

Winchester, Va.?The razing of
the Hiilman tollgate house takes
away a historic landmark in the low-
er Shenandoah Valley. It was con-
structed in 1840, before there were
railroads in this section, and it wa9

a part of tho thoroughfare from
Tennessee to Alexandria, Va., and
often twenty to thirty wagons could
be seen in a line making the trip to
and from the boats at Alexandria.

The first toll was collected at Gate
No. 1 by Simeon Hiilman, and he
continued to collect toll until his
death in 1860. From 1860 to 1862
the gate was kept by his widow,
Charlotte Hiilman, when, on accoftnt
of war conditions, the gate was
abandoned until 1865. The house
was, struck by a shell just before
the battle of Kernstown.

Tt was at this gate that Charlotte
Hiilman held up General Sheridan
and his staff. The general paid the
regular toll for himself and his staff
followed his example.

"But," said the general as he
passed through, "I cannot vouch
for my army."

When the soldiers came up Mrs.
Hiilman raised the pole, but stood
at her post all day long and kept
tully and after the war she sent the
bill to Washington and it was
promptly paid.

General Sheridan passed through
this gate again on his famous ride
from Winchester. "General Stone-
wall Jackson, in his valley cam-
paign, frequently paused through it,
always paying toll.

I WHY hair falls out'
Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair rootsshrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid tho scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 3mall
bottle of Danderlne at any drug

.store, for a few cents, pour a little
'in your hand and rub well into the
scalp. After a few applications all
dandruff disappears and the hair
stops coming out.?Adv.

PNEUMONIAFirst call a physician. ;
Then begin hot
applications of? I

VTCKSVAPORUEGS

Roynlton United Brethren?The
Rev. William Beach. Preaching,
10.30; Sunday school, >.30; evening
service, 7.30.

St. Michael's and All Angels'
Episcopal. The Rev. Floyd Apple-
ton. Services and sermon at 4.30

The annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers of the Berean Bible
class of the Presbyterian Sunday
school was held at the home of H.
B. Garver. The following officers
were elected: President. Dr. T. C.McJCarrell; vice-president, E. L.
Shireman; secretary, B. E. Longe-
necker; assistant secretary, Mrs.
AViiliam Sites; treasurer, Mrs. J. T,
Bradley; teacher, H. B. Garver. Fol-
lowing this refreshments were serv-
ed.

Mrs. Charles Ackerman and son
Charles spent Wednesday the guests
of Mrs. Charles Sanders, of Harrls-burg.

Miss Louella Cleland is visiting
William Cleland, of Washington, D.
C. She will also visit Mrs. Claude
E. Fox, Newport News, Va.

The B. T. Club met at the home
of Miss Edna Shaeffer.

John, the 4-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Calhoun, of Water street,
was taken the Harrlsburg Hospital
for treatment.

Announcement was been made of
the wedding of William S. Carter,
of Mechanicsbui-g, and Blanche Wel-
rlch, of town. In Charleston, VV. Va?Peceniber 24,-1017. The couple hnve
returned home after touring through
the southern states. They were
given a reception at the home* of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Weirich.

SOLDIER'S FAMILY
CHARGE NEGLECT

Body Shipped From Capip
Meade to Sunbury by Ex-

press, - Without Escort

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 19. Sunbury,
noted for its quick response to the

nation's call to colors, in every con-

flict since colonial days, is surprised
at what they assert was either in-

difference or- too much official red
tape of Federal military authorities
in* their failure to send home the
body of Sergeant Herbert E. Kauf-
maji, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Kauf-
man, a soldier in the National Army
at Camp Meade, Md? who was killed
by a train at Newport News, Va.,
last Saturday. Tho body was not
received until Thursday night, and
when it did come, no military escort
accompanied it. Instead it was ship-
ped by express. The only other in-
formation, other than telling that it
was on its way, was instructions that
the family should "pay no cha'^s."

First news of Kaufman's
was received when a telegram came
to the family last Sunday evening,
telling of his having been killed by
a train and asking for shipping in-
structions. These were wired the
same night.

Kaufman, who was 29 years old,
with his four brothers, a
large clothing store in the business
section here. He was a young man
of high character and habits, and
.belonged to the local lodge of Elks
and the Tau Pha Sigma, a leading
young men's club.

According to Ely Biow, secretary
of the Sunbury Business Men's As-
sociation and a merchant, who is
married to Kaufman's sister, the
case will be taken to Washington,
with a demand for an Investigation.

West Pittston Burgess
Reduces Own Salary

West Pittston, Pa. Burgess |
George W. Stanton, who has just
taken office, is the only official ever
known in the Wyoming Valley who

INTHE CAMP
For Many ILLS

Dad ways
Apeadjr
25c Anelief

B||a. Quick Acting
All Druggist*. JLlh Remedy

For Sciatica, Sore Back, Lumbago,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Sore Muscles,
Cold in Chest.

Also Internally for
Bowel Complaints

Shirt 13 Sale

D
SHQEIS

Shirt B Sale
f >

A plate wltbont a root, rhleh
dura not Interfere with taste or
Mioech.

Crown and

I'lutr* repaired nblle you wait.
Cume In (he morning. have your
Itrtk made the same day.

MB A (f* If? C i'l'-ntal
Iwl HU A 9 OFFICES

810 MARKET BTItEST
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EDWARD L. WANBAUGH BINWOOD W. WANBAUGH

tion. The whole construction is in
charge of the Fifteenth Pennsylva-
nia Engineers and all the work is
being done by enlisted men of the
A. E. F. So you see we are with boys
who are from close to home. Our
duty here is to take care of all med-
ical supplies that come into or go
out of this camp, and it Is going to
be some Job. More than this I am
not permitted to write, and possibly
some of this may be censored."

They are both well and gaining in
weight, are proud to wear the uni-
form of Uncle Sam, and speak fav-
orably of their treatment. Both are
members of Pine Street Presbyter-
ian Church, of the Hick-a-Thrift
Sunday school class of the printers'
union, Cornplanter Tribe of Red
Men and West Shore Bodge of Ma-
sons. They have a wide circle of ac-
quaintances in this city -and on the
West Shore to whom they wish to
be remembered. The above pictures
were mailed from France on Christ-
mas Day. Their address now is
"Medical Department, U. S. A.; In-
termediate Medical Supply Depot No.
2, B. O. C.; A. E. F.; Par B. C. M.,
France, via New York."

These young men are the sons ofi
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wanbaugh, 119
North Seventeenth street, formerly
of Wormleysburg, wliere the family
resided at the time of registration.
They enlisted together in the Medical
Department, U. S. A., on July 22.
Were sent to Columbus, Ohio; after
one week there they were sent to
Fort Benjamin Harrison for two
weeks, and then ordered to France,
stopping at Governor's Island for
equipment. They arrived in England
in September, were immediately
transported to France and after stops
at several camps and hospitals have
been stationed for the past three
months at the American medical
supply depot. .

Letters from them to their par-
ents and friends here describe this
depot as part of a supply camp
which, when completed, will be the
largest military supply depot in the
world's history, with "railroad yards
which will make Enola look sick,
one supply house after another, an
ice plant and refrigeration plant that
will make the largest in the United
States look small by comparison and
everything in the camp in propor-

twanted his salary decreased and who
decreased it by official act.

The salary lias been $360 per
year. When the borough fathers
meet to consider the fixing of sal-
aries, claiming that because of war
conditions, increases should be given
the different officials. Burgess Stan-
ton firmly put his foot down on the
proposition and declared that ?he
needed money as badly as any man
but that instead of taking an in-
crease he was determined to cut
down his salary. "This office I hold
has been paying $360 per year," he
told the members of Council, "and
I won't take that much money. I
hereby fix my only salary at S3OO
per year and Council cannot stop
It."

Ice Highway Used From
Renovo to Lock Haven

Lock Ilaven, Pa. ?"Old King Win-
ter" performed a feat in a few be-
low zero nights which the State
Highway Department has been try-
ing to accomplish for years, namely,
a highwAy between this city and Re-

| WARD LINE
Direct wvice on fist twin-crew

steamers from New York to

HAVANA??
Sailing) every Saturday

MEXICO ! uungs
,TLT ||

8 To Progreso, Vera Cruz and I
I Tampico. Frequent calls at
8 Nassau, Bahamas. Literature i (
E & full information on request.
5 NEW YORK 4XO CUIIA MAII,
II S, S. CO.
! Foot of Wall Xfn York
S|Or any Railroad Ticket Officers

novo. The ice on the Susquehanna
river in this section has attained a
thickness of fifteen Inches and will
hold almost, any weight.

Following' the trip recently of sev-
eral Renovo and North Bend resi-
dents to this city in automobiles the
river is being used as a thorough-
faro by many. Simon Zimmerman,
a local teamster, made a trip to
Drury's Run above Renovo with a
load of two tons of steel rails on a
sled drawn by two horses.

Ammon "Wilt, a local horseman,
will take advantage of the ice-bound
river and inaugurate a series of
"matinee racos." The first race will
occur next Saturday.

Smoke Inhalation
Expels Catarrh

Send Ten Cents for Trial Outfit

There must be readers suffering
from chronic catarrh who would like
to know how they can stop catching
cold alter cold, for they must realign
tlint sooner or later this may lead to
serious deafness and injury to tha

\u25a0vstcm in general.
' Dr. Blosser, a respected physician,

and for forty-three years an enorm-
ously success-

t)lf'e dißcoverei ]

used by man,
\v an or

herbs, flowers and berries," which you

smoke in a dainty pipe or cigarette,

and inhale the vapor into all the air
passages. It contains no tobacco, even
though it is used in the same manner.

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy is
equally effective in all forms of ca-
tarrh, bronchial
I r r I t a t I on,
asthma, catar- /jfft
riiai headache

les that may ( f y_T""
lead to deaf S
ness. You will1 _\u25a0

breathe better 7and feel bet- "v. lim ;
ter after using

For ten cents
(in coin or
stamps) a small package will be mail-
ed, containing some of the Remedy
made into cigarettes, also some Rem-
edy for smoking in a pipe and a neat
little pipe. Month's supply, either form,
costs one dollar. Address THE BBOtj-

SER COMPANY, Box 2711, Atlanta,
Ga.

NOTE?Should your druggist not
carry Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy
in stock, he can secure it for you.
Druggists do not supply the Trial Out-
fits.

/i ?v

Heal Skin Diseases
Iti 9 unnecessary for you to suffer

with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Alittle zemo,

1 obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
SI.OO for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

HAD BACKACHE--
KECK WAS SORL

"Stomach Was Bad
?Appeptite Was

Poor"
eays Mrs. M. Shadow, 12X3 Ju: a
Ave., Harrisburg, for more than -j,

year my stomach has been givi -r
me a lot of trouble, my food did 1 ie

no good and had Intense pain.
My nerves were unsettled, i y

back ached, had pains un< r
shoulder blades and my back a.-.d
neck became sore and lame us*
though the cords were drawn. Ity
appetite was bad and my moi ii
dry and I felt worn out.

Now' after taking Sanpan, I c n
eat anything, am not nervous, ha ve
110 pain in back or shoulders a id
am feeling fit.

Sanpan is being introduced at
Keller's Durg Store, 405 Market Kt.,
Harrisburg.?Adv.

FOOD Will Win The War
If We Grow Enough of It

Every foot of soil should be made to produce food this year
for you and for others.

WAR AND FAMINE are chums, they are traveling arm
in arm all ovet Europe and Asia. Looks as though they mean
to visit us. Get busy, plan to grow and "put up" all the
vegetables you can fill your shelves if you don't You'll
be sorry. t

SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF

Vegetable.Seeds (warden Tools
. Seed Potatoes Seed Corn

Spray Pumps Dairy Supplies
at the Emerson-Brantingham Building, Tenth and Market
streets, second floor, right hand side, 80 feet of exhibits?
JANUARY 21, 22, 23, 24?DAY AND EVENINGS.

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.
New Seed Catalog?Bigger Than Ever?Ready Soon

SKATES GROUND
WhWail

Federal Flachine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court
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